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First in QualityHH9 First in Results

hm First in Parity
First in Economy

and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
IWdcr Is first in the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD3
World's Par Food Eisoiiuoa,
Cblcaro, Illinois.
Writ Eipojitioa, Irancs , Hard,
1112.
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B Too don't ssv moner when Ton tar clesp or n B

baling powder. Don't b milled. BayCsIsnet. It's R

1 rooro tconomkil tnort wntlesome gives best retail. I
H Calumet U fir upecior to tonr iiulk and ssds. jj

Watann II. Coleman,PATENTS Patent luw er.Wnslitngton,
D.C Advice and hooka free.

Kates reasonable. Highest references. Bestscxvlceu.

Ill 116 WuBul BGlt acreages Write 'to Northwest
Loan & Ilcaltr Co., White Sulphur Springs. Jionu

Uetting Ready to Jump.
Yeast Is ho still on the water

wagon?
Urlmsonbeak Well, he's not still on

It; in fact, he's very reBtloss.

Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottle oi

CASTORIA, a eafe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Ponra tTm

Signure of Q&ZcA
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'a Casloria

The man who brags about his small
feet is wasting time. Ho should bo
bragging about his small head.

m
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Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The acute agonizing pain of

rheumatism is soothed at onco
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub it penetrates to the sore
spot, bringing a comfort not
dreamed of until tried. Get a
bottlo today".

RHEUMATISM
Here What Other Say i

"I highly recommend your Liniment
as the brstrcmcdy(or rheumatism I ever
used, Before using it I spent largo nimi
of money trying to get relief of the misery
and pains in limbs and body, so I tried
your Liniment both internal and external
and I found quick relief, and now am
well and strong again." 7eo. Curtii, gts
N. 15th St., Springfield, III.

Here' Proof
"I wish to write and tell you about a

fall I had down fourteen steps, and bruised
my neck nnd hip very bad. I could not
sleep at nil. I sent my wife for a 23 cent
bottle ol your Liniment and in two days'
time I was on my feet again." Chartei
llvde, Utsyt Prairie Ate,, St. Louit, Mo.

for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
U1UU,

All DrucchU. SSe.
Send four cents in (tamps for a

IIUAU iSUl TLS
Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc.

DepUB. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.
BARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS. are
responsible they LLB0uuiuniygtvereiiet .aaaHr' A DTITDC

tney perma'
nenuycureCoa- - Mmr W" ' Lt

1 tlipauon. Mil .OBSBBBBBBBBBSr IWKTrj

lions use Avmmn. pills.
them for
Biliousness.
Induction, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.
SMALL PILL, SJ1ALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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The Married Life of Helen and Warren
By MABEL HERBERT URNER

Originator of "Their Married Life." Author of 'The
Journal of a Neglected Wife," "The Woman Alone," etc.

Excitement of the Midnight Landing Is Subdued by the
Ominous War Cloud

iwmBt&2Qt23SBiEiHn&mMMQZ
(Copyright, 1915, by the McCluro

"A sjcopor," eagerly. "Oh, can we you
get a sleeper?"

"That's what I'm going to find out.
You stay hero with these," and, leav-
ing Helen with tho hand baggago,
Warren hurried to tho ticket window.

Tho dimly lit station was swarming
with passengers from tho St. Paul,
all tenBoly anxious to get on to Lon-

don. Tho pxcltemcnt of tho midnight
landing was In tho air. tho

London papers were being eagerly
scanned for tho latest war news. A of
table supplied with cablo and tele-
graph blanks was crowded with those
anxious to send messages.

Hut there was nono of tho uBitnl ex-

hilaration of landing. Even tho hurry
and excitement were subdued by tho
ominous feeling of depression.

"Got two berths of somo kind," an-

nounced
tho

Warren. Then, with a glance
at tho lunch counter, "Want somo of
that fodder while we wait? Thero's tho
our old friend, Bovrll," nodding at
tho familiar English sign.

"I don't like beef extract," de-

murred Helen.
"Hello, they've got a bar, too! What an

about sherry and bitters? That'll set
you up.

"Walt, dear," as Warren started for
the lunch counter. "A lot of peoplo
aro wiring on to tho hotels for rooms.
Don't you think we'd bettor?"

"No; they always soak you more.
Don't you worry we'll get In some-
where. They'll not turn aw'ay good
American money, war or no war."

Warren now made a raid on tho
lunch counter, returning with sherry
and sandwiches. They had had a
late supper on tho steamer, but the
thought of tho midnight landing In
a country still In tho throes of war
had left Helen too excited to eat.

"All passengers this way!" shouted
tho guard.

Helen hastily finished her sandwich
and followed Warren Into tho huge
brick-line- d hall, where all tho baggage
was ready for Inspection.

"Keep close to me," as ho pushed
ahead and quickly located their trunks
In the section under "C." ,

"Any spirits, tobacco or silver-plate?- "

asked the custom otTicer per-

functorily, as he chalked tho trunks
without opening them.

With somo difficulty Warren got a
porter. The scarcity of porters was
one of the first evidences of the war.

"Register these trunks through to of
Euston," he ordered. "This hand bag-

gage we'll have in the sleeper."
Outside they mado their way down

the platform to tho waiting train.
"Whore's this stateroom?" asked

Warren, showing his ticket.
"They're not reserved, sir. Take

any you like."
When tho porter deposited their it

hand baggage In one of tho stuffy state as
rooms, Helen looked around with
amazed disapproval. Compared with as
the luxurious American sleeper it was
crude, shabby and not oven clean.

There were two cot-lik- e berths with
a washBtand between. The curtains
wero stained and dusty, and the bit of
carpet worn threadbare.

Helen promptly examined tho dubious-l-

ooking

In
bed linen. The narrow

sheets barely covered tho soiled mat-
tress, and tho harsh, stiff blankets
were a grayish white.

"Dear, look! Even the shoets don't
look fresh!"

"Well, they're getting American
managers on theso roads now. They'll
send a lot of these old cars to tho
Junk heap."

"Let's get out our steamer rugs,"
persisted Helen. "They're cleaner than
theso blankets."

Unheeding Warren's growling pro-

test, she unstrapped tho rugs. Then
from her suitcase sho took two towels
und pinned them over tho pillows.

"Now, seo here," scowling around
for a place to hang his coat; "you're
to take things on this trip as you find
'em. We'll have nono of this squeam-ishnes-

If you don't like "

"Oh, wait," pleadingly. "Let mo
wash out that basin first," as Warren
started to wash up. "And, dear, don't
uso Hint soap!"

Impatiently he waited while Helen
washed out the dusty basin and got
tho soap from her suitcase.

"Oh, dear, I wouldn't stand on this .

dirty floor. Whcro're your slippers?
Let mo get them out for you."

"No, you don't" pushing her aside. .

"No sense in getting everything un-
packed. I paid for this stateroom to
get a few hours' sleep not to potter
around all night." .

Helen had .hardly bogun to undress
when Warren Hopped Into his berth.

"Great Scott, this thing's narrow!
Don't take any chances on tossing
about. Say, what in thunder aro you
doing now?"

"I'll bo through in a minute," for,
lmvlng a doep-roote- d nverslon for
doubtful wash basins, Helen was clean-
ing her face with cold cream.

"Well, I may not he so all-fire- d par-
ticular as you are but I wouldn't
smear all that grease paint on my face
for a farm."

Through a lull In tho rumbling, oW
mo oaggago trucKs, tho voices of two
women now camo with shrill distinct-
ness from the adjoining stateroom:

"1 wonder If this shirt wulst will do
for tomorrow?"

"Oh, yes; I wouldn't put on n fresh
ono till wo're thore. My, It's good to
get tboso shoes off! Patent leather
draws my feet so."

"Tan shoes aro easier for traveling.
Oh, do you like thoso lace-fron- t cor-
sets? I'vo been wanting to try them,
thoy say they're" Tho rest was lost
in tho trundling of biggago outsldo.

"Huh, Just getting interesting,"
grinned Warren. "What're thoso two
females over hero alone for, anway?"

"I think ono Is n correspondent for
oine paper." whispered Helen. "Don't
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remember her, the ono who was
always writing on deck?"

"Oh, thnt! Well, It'll take moro'n a
lnco front to make her"

''llush, dear, they'll hear you!"
"Now what elso havo you to do?" de-

manded Warren.
"Jnst to fix my hair but I don't

need tho light for thnt."
Sho switched off tho light and raised

window nt tho foot of hor berth.
The long platform was now cleared

trunks. Tho cold, white arc globes
flickered ghostly along the prlson-llk- o

station. Tho familiar English signs of
soap, tea and Junket seemed frivolous-
ly out of place against tho grim stono
walls,

Then without a sound of bell or
whistle, with almost a sinister silence,

train slipped out Into tho dark-
ness.

Tho outskirts of Liverpool, with
streets stony, treeless, and poor-

ly lit, looked Inexpressibly dreary.
There wero endless rows of tho mo-

notonous, low brick houses, all dark
now except for a faint glimmer from

occasional window.
Vaguely depressed by tho scene,

with n whispered "Good night, dear,"
Helen reached out acrosB tho narrow
nlslo.

"Good night," briefly, pushing away
her hand.

"Now let's get what sleep wo can."
A silence of several momonts then

Helen crept out of bed and bent over
him with a wistful:

"Dear, I can't go to Bleep without
telling you good night right!"

As sho stooped to kiss him, her
hand unconsciously slipped under his
pillow and touched something cold
and steely. With a frightened cry sho
drew back.

"Oh, oh! Why, Warren, that
Isn't"

"Well, what If It Is? What're you
fumbling under my pillow for?"

"It It Isn't loaded?" breathlessly.
"What use would it bo If It wasn't?"
"But, dear, you don't think"
"Think It's just as well to haVe ono.

Lot of sneak thieves at a time like
this. Now you go to sleep and stop
prowling around."

Helen crept back Into her berth, but
the touch of the revolver had chilled
her. There was something terrify-
ing In that cold steel. With a rush It
brought back all her brooding thoughts

the war.
They were beyond the city now,

speeding through the sweet-smellin- g

English country, liaising her pil-

low, sho gazed out on the peaceful
farm lands. Hero and there wero
groups of cows sleeping or grazing In
the moonlight.

It was all so quietly peaceful that
was hard to think of the war zone
being so near. All those Belgian

battlefields had a few months ago been
serenely quiet as this. Perhaps

many of the battles had been fought at
night under just such a calm, pale
moon.

Tho thought of the killcdand wound-
ed Helen resolutely put from her. All
her mental anguish over tho suffering

this war would not alleviate a single
pang, and sho was schooling herself
not to think. Just before they sailed
sho had sent a check to tho Red Cross.
That was expressing her sympathy In
the only way that could holp.

Determinedly sho now turned her
thoughts to London. They would bo
there In the morning. What condi-
tions would they find? The hotels,
restaurants, music halls all tho places
sho had loved on her first trip how
many of thoso would be closed?

Whatever tho hardships or Incon-
veniences of the next few weeks, thore
was something thrllllngly exciting
about being so near tho heart of
things.

Tho spirit of adventure was always
strong within Helen, and now sho
looked forward to their arrival In Lon-
don with a glow of eager expectancy.

SccneB From the Millennium.
An elevated station. Train stops to

tako on usual crowd. Conductor
spenks: "Tako your time, ladles and
gentlemen; there is no hurry, I assure
you. If you will allow me, I shall bo
most happy to find seats for all of you.

. . Tako tho dog right in, sir, cer-
tainly. It has as much right to a
place In the car ns a human being.

. . Let mo hold your baby,
madam, while you look after tho oth-
er children. I have four seats for
you right up In front, where It Is cool.

, . If you will wait Just a second,
sir, I will come right back to help you
with your baggage. Here Is a dollar
bill I think you must have dropped,
sir. Don't thank me. sir; it Is no more
.than my duty, and I am happy to re-
store It to you. , , . And now, If
you are all settled and comfortable, I
will start tho train with your permis-
sion," Town Topics.

The Thirst for Applause.
That the desire to "show off" nnd

thereby win applause is a powerful In-

centive to action Is evldonced by tho
refusal of a prisoner to lonvo jail on
tho ground that he did not wish to
miss his chance of appearing In the
prison entertainment for which he was
diligently rehearsing It may seem
strauge that anyone should profer ap-
plause to liberty, but this prisoner Is
only ono of thousands who havo mado
equal or even greater sacrifices to tho
cause of artistic ambition, ns tho de-
sire to "show off" is tormed when
truth is submerged by politeness.
New York Herald.

anger of Optimism.
An optimist may go too far In Im-

agining every weed Is a flower and
allowing tho plain but necessary veg-
etables to be choked out of the
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Constructed to Stable Twenty-Tw- o

Cows and at Least Six

or Eight Horses.

INTENDED FOR SMALL FARM

Built on Scientific Principles, With
Largo Storage for Roughage Ma-

terial May Bo Bought at Any
Lumber Yard Cow Stable

v Airtight,

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr, William A. Itmlford will answer

questions and kIvo ndvlco I'ltEB OF
COST on nil subjects portnlnlnir to tlio
BUbJect of building work on the farm, for
the raiders of this pnper. On account of
Ills wido oxporlrnco its Editor, Author nnd
Mnnufneturer, ho Is, without doubt, thohighest authority on all theso subjects.
AclJreRt nil Inquiries to William A. Itnd-for- d,

No. 1827 Prairie avenue, Chicago,
HI., nnd only Inclose two-co- stamp for
reply,

A dairy barn to stnblo 22 cows and
six to eight horses Is shown In tho
accompanying perspective and detail
floor plan. Tho barn Is 3G feet In
width by 74 feet In length, which
makes a convenient-size- d barn for a
farm of from forty to eighty acres.
Tho size of tho barn Is better appreci-
ated when tho clovatlon is studied.

This plan gives a dlstanco of about
forty foot between tho concroto stable
floor and tho penk of the roof, or moro
than thirty feet from tho threshing
floor to tho penk. This spaco is used
almost exclusively for tho storago of
alfalfa, clovor hay and straw, and it
makes a roomy mow, free from beams,
posts or obstructions of any kind.
Such a mow usually Is filled with hay
by means of n horse fork, and It Is n
pleasure to turn tho muzzlo of tho
separator straw blower Into ono end

jiffj?J

and pllo up tho straw at threshing
Hmo undor cover, without' tho nld of
human stackers.

Many details of construction in con-

nection with this barn are well worth
careful consideration. In tho Ilrst
place tho framowork Is built of two-Inc- h

stuff. Plank frame construction
is tho term applied by carpenters to
this stylo of building. Tho first advan-
tage Is that tho material mny bo
bought at any lumber yard, because
only stock lengths aro called for. In
tho second place, tho cost Is less
than when the dimension timbers are
ordored, and there is a saving in tho
dolay caused by ordering timbers of
special lengths or sizes. The only
heavy limbers In the barn aro tho
girders, which aro supported by col-

umns ovor the cow mangers, and these
girders aro built by bolting together
two-inc- h planks, enough of them to
make the desired size and leugtb.
Sixteen-foo-t plnnlc works In well for
this purpose. Tho plankB are cut in
such a wuy as to bring tho abutting
Joists four feet apart, so that always
a glrdor is threo planks thick for a
length of four feet without a joint,
und it makes a continuous girder the
whole length of tho barn.

Tho sllla and plates aro light, hut
thoy aro built up in tho samo manner.
Otherwise tho framework Is construct-
ed on tho truss principle, each pair of
rafters forming a truss. This brings
tho trusses threo feet npait, which In
tho average makes a vory strong roof.
Tho building is tied together cross-
wise by the floor joists, Theso floor
joists are 12 feet In length, butted to-

gether on tho girders and tho Joists
spliced by short extra lengths and well
spiked. Tho Joists also aro spiked Into
the studding at tho sides of tho build
ing, which makes a very substantial
tie to receive tho cnu tnrust or tho
first sot of roof braces,

Tho lower rafters nre 18 feet In
length and the upper rafters are 12

feet, which gives natural eaBy angles
to both the upper and lower pitches
of tho roof.

The cow stnblo part of tho buso-mer- it

Is vory carefully constructed to
make a stable that Is warm in win-
ter, cool In Summer and well ventilat-
ed at all seasons. Tho concreto floor
includes both gutters and both man-gor- s

In ono solid monolith concreto
slab which reaches across tho stable
from one concreto foundation sido
wall to tho other. Also thore aro
heavy concreto supporting piers at

undor tho mangers to form
bnses for tho columns which support
the girdors. Considerable weight
comes on these posts, and for this rea-
son tho piers should havo amplo bases
and bo set down well In tho ground to
prevent settling.

A mow as big as this, when filled,
settled and refilled, contains a heavy
weight of fodder, tho main part of
which rests on theso center supports.

Tho cow stnblo Is mudo airtight ex-

cept at tho doors, and theso are fitted
as close as posslblo. An airtight Btn-bi- o

1b an uncomfortable placo unless
It Is thoroughly well ventilated by a
ventilating system that works undor
all conditions of weuther. Airtight

stables aro built for tho purposo of
keeping cows comfortable In cold
wcathor, so they can benefit by the
feeding of carefully compounded ra-

tions, worked out undor thn most ap-

proved feeding systoniB.
This plan provides foul-ai- r shafts to

tnko the dovltallzcd air from near tho
floor behind tho cows and to carry It
up to bo disposed of by tho motnl ven-

tilators on tho roof Fresh air from
outdoors Is supplied to tho cows by o

shafts that cntor the building just
abovo tho concreto wall. From hero
tho fresh ntr Is carried to tho ceiling
nnd let out over tho cowa In such n
way as to prevent a druft, so tho fre3h
air from outdoors iiiIxob with tho
stnblo air, which becomes heavier as
It loads up with impurities, so that It
settles to tho Iloor and Is carried oft
nB abovo mentioned.

In tho horso stnblo there are two
ventilating Hues to enrry oft tho foul
air, but fresh air Is admitted into this
end of the barn through various doors
and windows.

Tho general plan of both stables Is
tho same. Tho center feed alloy and
tho two manUro alloys extend clear
through tho building and hnve outlet
doors at the four corners. There Is a
partition to divide tho horso depart-
ment from tho cow stable, and thoro
aro sliding doors In tho partitions
which aro closed or left open as
needed.

Tho construction of tho foundation
wall of this stable is n little different
from tho ordinary, because It Is car-
ried up four feet abovo grade. With
this construction tho windows arc
placed directly on thn wooden sill of
the building. This Is a compromise
between a wooden stdo to a stnblo and
a wall that extends clear to tho cell-

ing. The amount of wall around a
cow stable varies usually with local
conditions. It materials to mnko con-

creto are comparatively chenp It Is
customary to build a concreto wall
eight feet high nbovo grade and to
start tho wooden framework at the
colling of tho cow stnblo. This Is n
detail of construction that must bo
known before hand.

Dairy stables are finished carefully
on 'tho Inside to make them ns smooth

as posslblo for easy cleaning. Every
year dairymen aro raising the stand-
ard until competition is becoming very
keen in the furnishing of high grade
milk, to got higher prices. A stable
constructed ou this plan has every ad-
vantage, provided the work Is care-
fully and thoroughly well done. All
inside surfaces, including sldo walls,
celling poBts, girders, windows, stall
partitions, etc., aro ' required to bo
made smooth. In a well-kep- t stable
all these Inside surfaces aro gone ovor
with cleaning mops or brushes at fre-
quent intervals, to remove all dust
and dirt.

Tho gutters aro made with a slight
grado, to drain at tho most convenient
end of thu building. After the stnblcs
aro cleaned tho gutters are washed
with water from tho hose. Tho cows
are kept clean nnd the milkers wear
linen duck uniforms and nro required
to keep themselvos particularly clean.
The cows In a well-kep- t dairy aro cur-
ried and aro otherwise as carefully
cared for as a hlgh-prlcc- d horso.

In Gorgeous Raiment.
A love of gorgeous ralmont, such as

characterized M. Emllo Verhaeron In
his youth, has been common to many
famous writers. Disraeli as a young
man startled the town by an evening
dress comprising greon volvet trousers,
a canary-colore- d waistcoat, and a coat
with lace cuffs. Dickens, llkowlse, was
fond of a certain bright green waist-
coat which ho wore In accompanl-mon- t

with a vivid scarlet tie, and hu
turned up ut Frlth's studio ono day In
a sky-blu- o overcoat with red cuffs.
Even more fearful and wonderful wna
Dumas' appearanco at an ambassa-
dor's reception In "a shirt on which
wero depicted a number of llttlo red
demons disporting themselves amid
llameB of yellow lire." "My costumo
was a great success," ho wrote;
"everyono thronged round and mado
much of mo." London Chronlclo.

In a Braid.
A youthful brldo hud undertaken to

keep house. Sho wont to tho munici-
pal markets, of course. Ono day thu
man at the vegetable stall displayed,
for her admiration, a bunch of lino as-
paragus, "picked not three hours ago,"
he said. Tho new housekeeper guzed
upon tho asparagus with unaffected
amazement. "Does it grow like that?"
sho asked. "I always supposed tho
cook brulded tho ends of It."

No Trained Nurse.
Mrs. Flunlckl (entering kitchen with

nowsimpor) "Norah, a celebrated doc-
tor says that brooms are full of mi-
crobes, so hereafter you'll have to glvo
yor broom an antlsoptlc bath every
day." Norah "Shuro Ol'll not! Next
thing yo'll bo askln' mo to give It mus
sago thratomentu and hlppydermle

an ye may as well under-
stand right now that Ol'm no thrulned
nurBo."

Contradiction,
It Is strange that men should seo

sublime Inspiration In the ruins of au
old church and seo nono In tho ruin
of a mnn.O. K, Chesterton,

The reasons' for
Certain

Jus
Every

the
quality, or quality

manufacturers facil-
ities too competition
cuttinrr

any old Dut their it.
say it is tho Certain-tcc- d label is backed by the

guarantee of tho world's largest manufacturer of
asphalt It each buyer the assurance wanted,
andour unequalled facilities for enable to
sell it at a reasonable price.

These are

Certain
We invite every one to come to our mills and tee how we make the

We know that our Certain-tee- d Roofing is the best that we can
make. It's the best quality that can be made to last and remain waterproof on the
roof. It is made with that one purpose in view. We also make cheap
poor quality roofings to meet the for very temporary roofs, but the
Certam-tee- d label goes only on our best longest life product. It the
grade which carries our Company name and and guarantee

years, i.0 years, IS years.
If you want the richt nnd want to be sure you nre eetttnsr whnt you cay for. Insist
on the Crtaln-tr- it label. The price is No one can tell Hie quality of n piece of
xoofine by looking nt It. The man is not who can take three kindtof roofinc of dlfTer-cn- t

nnd tell with any decree of accuracy the length of time each one will last ou the
roof. He cannot tell their relative values by
looking; at them, wny take me cnance or
cut using-- , when you can set the safest Guar-
antee on the best quality goods at A reason-
able price.
If for any reason you do not care for thehtch-e- t

quality If you want a roof, we
also make coods sold nt the lowest price
the market, became we have unequalled

nreinnkitignpproilmntcly tWlilid
of the entire asphalt roofinc and building:
papers of the whole world's supply. Our
facilities enable us to bent HU competition on
price coods as well as on Cjrjafo.fjrf quality.
The between the total cost of the
sroods, the freisht, the laylnsr, etc.. between
quality sroods and price roods is Insignificant.
It Is much better policy to cut out tiietniesMiiE-nn-

let the manufacturerof real responsibility
Insure 1 ou on nil the vital points. lie knows
what he puts Into the sroods and what they
will do you can then insist upon Betting
every as represented.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
ll'urW largttt of

and Building faper
H.wYotkCitx Boston CUcsx

PkihdtlpUa dsnUid Dttr.lt St. Unit
Ciaciaattl KtaisiCily Mianeipstis Ssa Frsadtca.

StlU Landea Iltaittrt Sjtttj

MISTAKE MADE BY MOTHERS

Effort to Exercise Too Great a Re-

straint on Child la Deprecated
by Writer.

In tho Homo Companion
tho first of a series of

)n tho caro of children entitled "Your
Dhlldren's Clothes." Tho tolls
:ho following story and gives somo
food

"A clothing Is n factor of
rcry great lmportanco In tho develop-
ment of his body and character. Last
summer at tho aeashoro a
lomplalned to mo of her four-year-o-

joy, 'Johnnlo cannot koop his
Jlenn for flvo minutes!'

"I wnlched UiIb llttlo boy nt piny,
ind though I saw tho truth ot tho
nother's complaint my sympathies
fvero decidedly with tho llttlo boy,

tho person at fault was not tho
Jhlld, but tho mother. All that

tho llttlo boy wub harassed and
luppresscd, as ho probably had been
from his earliest childhood, by such
jhrases as: Johnnie, you will
jot your

"Hero was a child whoso dovclop-wen- t
was stunted and sacrificed for

:ho sake of his Ho had never
jeen given a to play
to exercise to lenm to do

by tljo actual doing of them,
ind so, therefore, he naturally had
aover control ovor his
Ho was and clumBy, ho stum-
bled over everything, ho could .hardly
throw a into tho wntcr without

Into it. This though ap-

parently well and nnd
nough,,was practically helpless phys-

ically, and by this lack of muscle
his mentality and

koto affected."

A Good Invention.
"I sec a stool with n top adjustable

it as well ns eleva-
tions has been patented by a Chicago
Inventor for pianists," said tho

If It tilts enough to throw tho
man off when ho to stop play-
ing It will pr.ovo a long-fel- t want,"
mid thu tired man.

Tho ono who hesitates muy lose a
;oad opportunity.

Tho

from the American Continent. The
world must bo fed and there is an

is

to raiso wneat

a

la fully as profitable
lent grasses, of the

': MVU( Ul leuiaco lue many
...-- . .c, - i . z . i:uui y is uigiue laiiucts to

writs for Uterature and
i s ii in ii i sis is ii s i ill i is s ii ii--" "cv

-teed Roofoig
buyer needs tho proper assur-

ance, when he for best
a second third

will not be delivered. The market
is flooded with too many brands.
Some with poor

meet by
Quality. Somo wholesalers

buy aualitv. labels on and
best, Our

written
roofings. gives

manufacturing us
very

the

Roofing
interetted

goods. quality

grade,
demand

quality, is
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5 ly

quality
reasonable.
living

qualities

temporary
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difference

thlnz

manufaeturtr Hoofing

PiU&arsH
Allsals

Woman's
lppears nrticlos

author

advlcre:
child's

raothor

clothes

o

morn-
ing

'Don't,
clothes dirty!'

clothes.
chanco freoly,

freely,
things

gained muscles.
flabby

pebble
falling child,

strong, bright

spirit

several angles

"Well,
ought

oai

pays
thai

war's fearful devastation

immense crops.

You can get Homestead

nutrition,

Canadian

reasons for

37teed

LET'S BOOST

sss Folltlcs Mora Prosperity
We hro ri.d enoaeh starvation business

enouita of polltlral "curuf of avtry party,
with thflr smashing and busttnf enough of
politicians who promise economy and honesty
in order to set Into oOQca and then praetlca un-
heard ot rava tancea and then play for vots
of iiartr rather than for prlnclplaand rttht, eta,
Tli.coit otllvlnz Is not folnr down. Let's so
after rood times and make enough money to pay
for tboeoit of allvlng, whatever It marie. We
don't want cheap living we want business
and good tl mea for everybody and If we all puU
togothsr we will get them.

The gams of the politician Is to promts every-
thing. Ilany ot them ought to ha prosecuted
for frand on account ot the difference between
what they promts and what they deliver.
They're worsa than the buttaeta man who

tueaoalltyottils goods. Lot tb bus-
iness Interests, from the taborerto tta superln
tendent, from tha oDlco boy to the president,
from tha hired man on the farm to tbeowner of
tha farm, remember that ther have a common
Interest la good business and a square deal In
business. Stop listening to the f skcrs and let's
boost ourselves tack Into good It can ba
done. No mora knockers and falro prophets are
wanted. We are going to b too busy to Helen
to any except thoso who promise "good busi-
ness" legislation.

Leaders Always Available.
Somo Frenchman noticed recently

that tho leaders of tho music hand3
ot tho French nrtillery and engineer-
ing corps wore not going to tho front.
Ho asked tho reason why, and was In-

formed thnt they wero being held In
resorvo In order to fill vacancies oc-

casioned by tho killing or wounding
of tho music leaders In the infantry,
all of whom havo gono to tho front

DON'T VISIT TIIH OAMl'OKNIA.
Without a supply of Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

tha antiseptic powder to ba shaken Into tho
Shoes, or dissolved In tha foot-bat- h. Tha Standard
Remedy for tha feet far 25 years. It gives Instant
relief to tired, achinc feet and prevents swollen,
hct feet. One Isdy writes: ' I enjoyed every minute
of my stay at tho Expositions, thanks to Allen's
Foot-Ea- se In my shoes." Cet It TODAY, Mr.

The Correct Classification.
"I Undo Moso, you are not

n misanthrope."
"No, sab; I'so n Daptls'."

vouit own unuaaisT will, teli, you
Try Marino Era Ilomody for Weak, Watery
Hjres and Ornnulntod Hvollds: No Smarting

Kro comfort. Writ,, for ilook n( tho liraiustmoil Free. Murlno Kyo llemedy Co., Chicago.

Many a man looks upon marriage
as an Institution that enables him
to put his proporty in his wife's name.

AI.VAI.rA 8KED, SU.00 Fnrras for sale on
crop payments. J. Mulhalt, Son City, la. Adv.

Shot silk Is poor material for use la
mnklug war balloons.

A girl with a dimple will laugh nt
anythjug a man says.

Official Denial
No War Tax on Homestead Land in Canada
The report that a war tax Is to be placed on
Homestead lands in Western Canada baring
been given considerable circulation thn
United Btatcx, this is to advlso all enquirers
Hint no Hiich tax has been placed, nor is there
any intention to place a war tax of any natura
ou such lnnds. (Signed) W. D. Scott, Supt of
Immigration, Ottawa, Cauad a, Marcb 15tu, 191&

C-R-E:A- -M

Best cash market nandlo poultry and veal.
Wrlto for price list and tags. THER. E. OODB
OOMPANY, 14 East 3rd Streot, St. Paul, Minn.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."

atsssssWes"eees''Vs'sssa"aNB"WsswrfV
ITOtt liKST BEIIVI0I2 SHIP

RICE BROTIHJEHS
Live Stock Commission Merchants at

SIOUX CITY, Chloaaa or Kansas Olty

of European

neonlo of tha
unusual demand

oi 160 acres FREE and

an industry as crraln rnlslnc Tl, xeel.
only food required either for beef or dairy

niva VOluntAArfirt fnr Mm war Thn rue.l . " .
. " - " 1" -

put extra Release into mala.
particulars as to reduced railway rates to

iiriiurn aTssntjirs Ar

Government Agent

:ICanadianWheal
Feed theWorltV

crops M caused an unusual demand lor orain

for Canadian wheat. Canada's Invitation to everv
Industrious American therefore attrae.
nre. sae wants ianners ro maKe money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves while helping her

other landa can be bought at renutrkably low prices. Think of tho money you
can soako with wheat at its present high prices, where for some timo it la lia-
ble to continue. During many years Canadian wheat fields havo averaged ?.o
bushels to the acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to tho acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.
Mixed farrainri

full are

often

BCSXKESS

hope,

to

especially

ym jjuaca. uuou bcuuois, maijceis convenient, climate excellent.
Military service Is sot compulsory In Cana.a, but thero is an extra demand for farm

youue men wnn
ciuujcsi

7--

est

good

times.

Ited,

In

J. M.MacLsicUn, Drawer 107,
WatertowB, S. DjR. A. Garrett.
311 Jsclcsoo SUat. Paul. Mias.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you sell or buy through tha sales has about
ono chanco In fifty to escape SALB STAI1L.B DiaTKMVBn.
"SPOUN'B" Is your true protoctlon, your only safeguard, r0r
ns sure ua you treat all your horses with It, you will soon
bo rid ot tho disease. It acta as a sure preventive no mat-
ter how they aro "exposed." 60 cents and II a bottle, J

and 110 dosen bottles, ut nil good druggists, horse goods
bodies, or delivered by the tnnmifactureia,
SPOHN HEDIOAL C- O- Cnsmlits and UJCterlotogliU, GOSHEN. IND., U.S.&
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